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Special Assembly
A special assembly was held yes-

terday morning for the purpose of
arousing a greater interest in de-
bates. The debating association |
formed recently under the leader- |
ship of Prof. John -L H. Hall and]

? aided by numerous inMe teams has :
enlarged so rapidly and is continuing

to do so in such a manner that it is j
difficult to keep track of "the num- .
ber of members.

Debating is one of the few things .
left in Central which arouses the

ever ready spirit of the students. !
Their interest and the memory of ]
past vears when old Central tram- .
pled Tech and far surpassed all her f
opponents, winning for Central the j
silver loving cup now displayed j
with numerous others in the trophy I
case, has aided in building up two :
splendid teams.

Irof. Hall Reports

Professor Severance tirst called on
Professor John Hall, who has charge

of the organization of the Central
debating association, for a report ot
the work. This association was
formed for the purpose of enlisting
the interest of the student body and .
of raising funds for various expenses j
arising in entertaining visiting ,
teams and judges. Membership fee 1
is ten cents.

Mr. Hall was greatly gratihed by

the response of the students. A
tough guess showed about 812 stu- j
dents out of 1.01-3 to be members of |
the association up to date and sub- j
scriptions were still coming in. j

Great credit, he said, was to be |
given to Hie committees in the Jun-

ior and Senior classes for the work .
they had done in gaining members, i
He urged the co-operation of the!

For Rough, Wrinkled.
Freckled, Pimpled Skin

As March winds, flying dust and '
dirt, are apt to injure any complex- j
ion. this information will he of spe- :

cial value right now. If you have j
any cutaneous blemish, don't use I
paint, powder or anything else to j
cover it up. Too often this only em- j
phasizes the defect. - Besides, it's!
much easier to remove the disfigure- ]
ment with ordinay mercolized wax. j
Applied nightly, the wax will gradu- I
ally remove freckles, pimples, moth j
patches, sallowness. red or yellow I
blotches or any surface eruption. The j
affected cuticle is absorbed, a little )
each day, until the clear, soft, youth-
ful and beautiful skin beneath is j
brought wholly to view. Ask the j
druggist for one ounce of mercolized
wax and use this like you use cold
rroam. Remove in morning with soap

and water. Many who have tried this
simple, harmless treatment report
astonishing results.

If bothered with wrinkles or fur-
rows. a wash lotion made by dis-
solving an ounce of powdered saxo- |
lite in a half pint of witch ha7.el will |
prove wonderfully effective.

.

A New, Harmless Way
to Banish Hairy Growths

(Beauty Topics')

By following this suggestion any
IF woman can, in the privacy of her]

own home, remove every trace of
hair or fuzz from her face: With
powdered delatone and water m,ix
enough paste to cover the not

i wanted hairs; apply and in 2 or 3
minutes rub off and wash the skin.
This method is unfailing, harmless
and quick in results. Dtskr-are should j
lie employed to get the genuine dela- j
tone.

Daily Health Talks |
What Is the Cause of

Backache?
BT DOCTOR CORNELL

Backache is perhaps the most
common ailment from which women'
suffer. Rarely do you lind anybody,
free from it. Sometimes the cause
is obscure, but Dr. Pierce, of Buf-'
l'alo, X. Y., a higli medical author-'
ity. says the c-ause is very often a'
form of catarrh that settles in the
delicate membranes of the feminine
organs. When these organs are
inflamed, the tirst symptom is back-!
ache, accompanied by bearing-down
sensations weakness, unhealthy;
ilisi barges, irregularity, painful pe- j
riods, irritation, headache and a
general run-down condition.' Any j
woman In this condition is to be
pitied, but pity does not cure. The !
trouble calls for Dr. Pierce's Favor- j
ite Prescription, which is a separate!
and distinct medicine for women. It
is made of roots and herbs put up |
without alcohol or opiate of any
kind, for Dr. Pierce uses nothing'
else in his prescription. Favorite i
Prescription is a natural remedy for!
women, for the vegetable growths!
of which it is made seem to have |
been intended by Nature for that;
very purpoSe. Thousands of girls'
and women, young and old. have |
taken it, and thousands have writ- jten grateful letters to Dr. Pierce,
saying it made them well. In'
taking Favorite Prescription it is !
reassuring to know that it goes'
straight to the cause of the trouble, j
I bet e is but one way to overcome 'sickness, and that is to overcome the i

\u25a0 \u25a0ause. That is precisely what Fa-1
vorite Prescription is intended to do. j

Send 10c for trial pkg. of Tablets. !
Address Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo,'

Constipated women, as well as'men, are advised by Dr. Pierce to I
take his Pleasant Pellets. They are !
just splendid lor costiveness.
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Si \oleomargarine/
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Pleases Everybody
Cream Churned
Cream Flavored
100 P. C. pure
Better than ButteV
Costs Less.

Sold absolutely on its
merits with a money back
guarantee.

Our distribution Is
Nation wide

Wilon &Co., U. S. A. !
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I school in the debates, that they at- j
, tend the home debates and stand j
buck of the team. ?

English Department Represented
i Prof. Severance next called upon

Miss Katherine Zeiders, of the
English department, tvho, with
Miss Orth, is aiding the members ot
the teams in preparing their argu-

! ments.
J The teams, she said, have been

1 made up of volunteers. The uffirma-
I tive side whose arguments are most

I difficult, is composed of seasoned
! debaters ?boys who have spoken bc-

I fore and done well.
Miss Orth gave an interesting Ut-

| tie talk on "Initiative" and ended

j by urging a good audience at the
! home debate.

Miss Swart/. Talks
j Miss Annabel Swartz. whose eerv-

i ices in training the boys are of the

I greatest value, spoke briefly upon
the work she was doing in aiding

! t lie delivery of the speeches.
Cheer leader Busy

I George Pulas. the busy cheer
leader, gained the platform and led
some spirited cheers lor both teams.
He announced that he would be on

the job Friday night and he expect-

ed the students to be with him.
Teams and Judges

The question, "Resolved. That L .
! S. Should Adopt Universal Military j
[Training" is a timely one

;
carl ;

! Stoner, Stuart Wagner and \\ inston ;
' Rornig comprise the affirmative team j
j and will use all their powers of ora- j
tory and argument against Reading

in Central's assembly room next

i Friday evening.
The negative side, including R°b-

i ert Crist. Arthur Hibler and Harold

I Conner will debate against Hazlcton
I at Hazleton the same evening.

At tlie home debate Attorney \>tl-
; liam H. Earnest will preside, 'lhe

i judges have been announced as fol-
! lows; The Rev. J. L. Emminger,

Lancaster; G. Carilton Lew. Lar-

I lisle, and Guy P. Davies. Carlisle.
P. 11. P. Club Meets

Members of the P. B. P. Club of.

jCentral met last evening at the home
! of Miss Gladys BucHwalter, 23_0

North Sixth street. After the busi-

-1 ness of the evening 1 was disposed of
' a jolly social time was enjoyed. Re-
! freshments were served to the fol-

; lowing members: Miss Evelyn
j Keitle, Miss Catherine Dickert. Miss
! Est iter Miss Kathryn Worley.
i Miss Grace Early. Miss Esther Ma-

kglll. Miss Helen liable. Miss Evelyn

| Wright, Miss Elinor Smith. Miss

Harriet Kelley. Miss Mildred Gal-
lagher and Miss Gladys Buckwalter.

Demostlieniaiis Meet
The Demostlienian Literary So-

! ciety of Central will meet this even-
| ing at the home of Miss Katherine
I Wharton. 1519 North Second street.
! With the aid of Miss Mary Ortli.
! the committee has arranged an ex-

cellent program and a full attend- j
unce is desired. §

Association Memberships

The following report was given out ,
by John Hall, treasurer of the newly |
organized Central High School De- j
bating Association, in h special as-

Isembly yesterday:
I Morning session, room 12, 35 mem-

bers out of 38. Average 92 per cent :

j room 13. 100 per cent.; room 15. 100 ,
I per cent.: room 16. 17 members out of i

33. 55, per cent.: room 17. 16 members]
out of 21, average 76 per cent.; room I
IS. 24 members out of 23, average

100 per cent: room 21. 100 per cent.;

room 25, 100 per cent.; room 26. 25 [
members out of 38. average 65 per j
cent.; room 27, 31 members out of i

: 38. average S2 per cent.; room 28, 22 !
members out of 3S, average 57 per j
cent.; room 31, 24 members out of j
49, average 49 per cent.; room 34. 37 j
members out of 45, average S6; room '
37. 100 per- cent.

Afternoon session? room 12, 42 j
members out of 4S, average S7 per

j cent.; room 13, 39 members out Of ;

1' 42, average 92 per cent.; room 14, 13
mc-mbfcrs out of 19. average 68 per :
cent.; room 15, 35 members out of 44. j
average 79 per cent; room 16. 31
members out.of 37. average 84 per
cent.; room 17. 100 per cent.: room j

I 18, 100 per cent.; room 21, 19 mem- |
I hers out of 21, average. 90 per cent.: ]
I room 24, 13 members out of 16, aver- j
! age. 81 per cent.; room 25, 32 iri>- |

bers out of 42. average 76 per cent;]
; room 26, 27 members out of 3S. aver- j
; age 71 per cent.: room 38. 31 members ;
'out of 35. average of 88 per cent.; 1

i room 31, 49 members out of 51, av- '
1 erage 80 per cent.; room 34, 35 mem- |

1 bers out of 45. average 77 per cent ; ?

! room 37. 100 per cent.

Tram Standing

i The announcement of the stand- \u25a0
ing of the various teams that have j

! been collecting the money for the
, Debating Association shows that the !
| afternoon session teams have a slight- '
i ly higher average than the morn- ;
ins session teams. The following is
how they stand:

' Afternoon session?Miss VanDyke !
and Earl Wright, collecting from j

I rboms 12. 13. 14 and 15, collected 129
memberships out of a possible 153, I
and have an average of 84 per cent. !

; Miss Manahan and Bernard Koplo- |
i vitz. from rooms 16. 17 and 18, col-
! lected 99 memberships out of a pos- '
! sible 105, averaging 94 per cent. Miss
I Elsie Hope and Richard Robinson.
; from rooms 21. 24 and 25, collected
j64 memberships out of a possible 79.
; Miss Mildred Kreider and Albert San-

i ders, from rooms 26, 27 and 28. signed

i up 83 out of a possible 102, with an
! average of SI per cent. Miss Kath-

, erine Edwards and Donald Egolf, eol- j
! lecting from rooms 31' 34 and 37. col- !
I lected 93 memberships out of a pos- I
I sible 113, averaging 82 per cen'. j

J Morning- session?Miss Mildred De j
I Shong and Ross Hoffman, collecting !
; from rooms 12. 13. 14 and 15. col- j
\u25a0 lected 107 out of a possible 110, an I
average of 97 per cent. Miss Grace I

I Peake and Marion Manbeck, from !
! rooms 16. 17 and 18, collected 52 out!
I of a possible 77. with an average of j

67 per cent. Miss Rita Buxbaum and i
! Alton Smith, front rooms 21, 24 and 1
I 25, collected 51 memberships out of
I 51. with an average of 100 per cent. |
j s!iss Elizabeth Brown, and George I
I Pulas, from rooms 26, 27 and 28. col- I
| lected 78 out of a possible 114, with !
ian average of 68 per cent. Miss Mir- 1
iam Goshorn and William Mcßride. I

j from rooms 31, 34 and 37, collected I' 74 memberships out of 111, with an '
average of 66 per cent.

?The morning session signed up 371 !
students out of a possible 463, aver- i
aging SO per cent; the afternoon ses- ?
sion has 476 members signed out of !

j a possible 552. averaging 84 per cent
I The total money collected up to date ].
! is 884.70. and all students have not |

Ibeen able to join. Cards bearing the
individual's name will be issued to-
day, signifying that th e holders is

1 a member of the Debating Associa-
j tion of Central High School.

Mr. Ilnll Honored
| Mr. John A. F. Hall, who recently

; returned to Central's faculty, has
i been appointed United States Com-
missioner to succeed the late Mr.

| Wolfe, who died last week. Whether
or not Mr. Hall will be able to fcon-

I tinue his work at Central is not
known, but it is the earnest desire
of the entire student body that lie
will be able to remain for the' rest

of the year.
4'liimn 6>mr< Postponed

I The inter-class games scheduled to
j be held yesterday was called off in
j order to give* the 'Varsity more

J chance for practice in preparation for
I i heir two games this weekend with
jSunbury High School and Susquehan-
Ina Uijiversity. The class games will
| be played this Friday, and there* will I
lalso be a game with tile Camp Hill|

scrub girls' team. Thes e games will
be played In the afternoon at the
regular practice.

BOARD TO MEET
New Cumberland. Pa.. Mar. 12.

A meeting of the Sunday school
Board will he held in the Methodist
church at the close of prayer meet-
ing this evening.

Manchester Red Cross
Contributes 3,673 Articles
Manchester, Pa., March 12.?Since

the organization in December.. 1917,
up until the present time, the Man-
chester branch of the American Red
Cross completed 3,673 garments.

knlted articles and surgical dress-
ings. The officers of the society are:
President, 11. A. Kuuffman; vice-
president, William Sehaffer; secre-
tary, Romaine Gross; treasurer, Ada
Gross. A report of the articles com-
pleted is here given: Sixty conva-

lescent suits, 85 pillow oases. 10 bed
jacekts, 75 towels. 25 spits under-
wear. 250 comfort kits. 200 bugs,

60 French petticoats. 40 con vales-,
cent robes. 60 pairs socks, 30 serge
dresses. 25 house dresses. 45 wom-
en's waists, surgical work, 45 paper
back pads. 75 scultetus, 1,260 shot
bags. 70 cotton pads, 312 wipes, 546
army pads, 236 compresses. 8 pneu-

monia jackets, knitted articles, 50
soldiers' sweaters, 10 pair wristlets,
5 pairs socks and I.blanket.

COIINOII. 31 YEARS 4J1.11

Marietta, March 12.?Tuesday eve-

ning was a,"big night" for Sylvania

Council, No. 71, Sons and Daughters

of Liberty, when this thriving organ-

ization "became of age," and cele-

brated the event in the hall of Wat-

erford Council, beginning at
o'clock.

Rylvania Cbuncil was chartered)
February 24, 1898, and held its first
meeting on Tuesday evening, March,
12, just twenty-one years ago* Fifty-*)
five names are on the ohnfteK an<f.
many of these have either passeV
away or. severed their membership^

Store Opens, At 8.30 A. M. and Closes At 5 P. M.
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!
Thursday, Friday & Saturday---Specialized Va/aesl

In the New Garments and Millinery 1
Introducing Spring Hats in Specialized Values, $4.90 and $5.90 b
This display of new trimmed hats is beyond comparison. It has been a task to produce so many |j
stunning hats to sell at these popular prices. It is easy to get hats to sell at the prices but it is an achievement to secure models of |Jj

such high class and superb quality to offer at the introductory prices of this event. l|U
/ We are most admirably prepared to meet your millinery needs, whatever they / . hjj

/ \ may be. Hundreds of pretty hats are here in the most fashionable shapes? / ? |)
j|gtx \ There are hats in straws of lisere, pineapple braid, milans, etc. ?beau- / j/[\L \

u m \ tifully trimmed in ribbons and flowers and adorned with large and small / \ bjj
buckles. The charming colors are a principle feature of these hats.

'f 1

| \ New Spring Hats For Children $1.98 and up 1
\j XfeJSIF Very pretty little creations on juvenile models that will please the little girls and add much to the I

' If njj
Sj \. appearance and general style of juvenile attire. These little hats are in many colors and shapes, most

vj adorably trimmed in ribbons and flowers. $1.98 and up. ' ||
ll ?????

?????????

Knufiunn'ii?Se<*onil Floor

I Three Big Introductory Selling Days In Suits i
|j This willbe an occasion of utmost interest to every woman and miss?for now is the time to select spring apparel and compare and select values. ||

|j . Specialized Values Specialized Values j Specialized Values l|
I In New Spring Suits In New Spring Suits jn New Spring Suits S
I at at S2S:M . ; ' at $29:50 S
|j Smart models in serges and poplins in the much de- A* this price there is simply no comparison be- gj

manded navy and other new spring shades. These twfen our suits those you will run across in the In these fine suits you will find the choicest styles S
II , , , , ,

. ordinary garment department. In Serges, all wool in serge, tricotines and poplins in navy, the most Jo
'

suits are handsomely tailored and represen va ues poplins, men's wear serge and mixtures. Navy and sought'for shade of the hour. All the new leading QJ
that are unique in garments circles in this city. other new shades. shades are seen in these handsome models, as well.

All sizes for women and misses. All sizes for women and misses. \ All sizes for women and misses. [IU

| New Capes Spring j|

I Dolmans 1 /fvjl Extra Sizes 1
I I \ I \ Tiki nN//,Y \ \ \

' Oftimes the woman who needs |f]
These fashionable garments are I \ uW- / \ Ltbl an extra s^ze su h despairs of get- jS

here in very wide assortment, and I p a \ / frffll °
ting a style that will best suit her

contrary to the general impression / hn j/j S \t J jjj / ° figure, due to the fact that so many |m
that it is necessary to pay an ex- j J jlj I U nj |

®
stout suits are shown that are real- S

travagant price we are able to show j //I 1) U f \ 111 l ° ly not adapted to the stout figure. p
you the very cream of the new /111 \\ /I 4 I' ® I Kaufman's styles for stout figures
styles in Dolmans and Capes at if ll LJ P IB yrHx are es P ec i designed and lend liU
popular prices. They are featured LJI / I rTxf (T*P the charm of slender lines, while at
in the most alluring materials and ; W 7 / I f-- f jJU the same time diminishing the ex- |lm
colors, beautifully made and lined 1 j / I j ,( u

' tra size impression. We show p
and exquisitely portraying the new * L?4k,: ?A I -

~

1 1 / // these fashionable extra size suits in js-
draped lines so much in vogue. Ik \ r \ , all the latest materials and colors Ijl]
Shown in Silvertones, Poplins and \ , and in the same fascinating models

< Special Introductory jp

$2O to $5O jr .MX: \u25a0 $29.50t0545 1
Hundreds of new spring garments make their first appearance in this event, styles in the most desirable materials and colors correct for spring?at $22.50, k

providing assortmtents at popular prices that are without question in a class by $25.00 and $29.50. These are SPECIALIZED VALUES THAT CAN BE HAD |y
themselves. Regardless of the impression many people hold that fashionable ONLY AT THIS STORE. It is worth your while to inspect the showing S>
garments are still high in prices, KAUFMAN'S presents these authoritative | THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. |j|

\u25a0

.

? 1
Extra Size Dresses WW" S f VPM A E IIM Extra Size Skirts |

$lO to $35 |f $5.00 to $12.50 I
Jk iB Introductory values of interest to every hj]

Introductory values in taffeta, satin and \u25a0 V woman who wears an extra size. Shown !§J
silk poplin ?in all the leading shades and Wi Br Mm in serge, wool poplin, silk poplin and wool J]
a great variety of models. These beautiful P anama - 7n black, navy and the popular
dresses give the much desired slender lines. JK, <B9- shades. nj)

5


